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His Fault Lay in rim Heart and Is
Responsible for lilts Undoing

Ed The Independknt
Allow roe aouin npico in ydur fear ¬

less psper and unbiased exponent of
whaluver Is transpiring In thin com
inunilyPermit mo in ndvanco to ask
you to Biouse me if I happen to over
Btep tho bounds of nil thing proper
What I wish now to ssy is in refer
eops to the rooout oHicisl defalca-
tion

¬

-
Your issues of tho past few daya

havo been most outspoken in clear
and frauk words but in just as good
language an one would wish to find
anywhere elB where English is used
I wish more particularly to speak of
your treatmont of Andy Brown Su-

perintendent
¬

of Water Works I
think you have bsen rathor too
severe with him You may havo
been justified in your course and
theio ate always two sides to a ques-

tion
¬

I hag to take up the other and
show wherein lay your severity

Having succeeded in setting him
out whioh I may as woll give you
credit for by request of the Govern-
or

¬

his resignation boiog demanded
and granted as T understand with-

out
¬

tho knowlodge of his superior I

feel you may as well reBt content on

your laurels but Instead you are
heaping livo burning coals upon his

head In your severity upon him I
beg that I must take issuo with you

The fault laid at his door is in his
boing aware of Richardsons pecula-

tions
¬

yet he allowed him too long a
time without taking decisive steps
to remove him He being tho res ¬

ponsible man under the law he was

in duty bound to take immediato
oftiou But instead he has been
nipped

Legally and morally he is res-

ponsible
¬

When he became aware
of the faats he should notjhavo
given him any quartersns the money
taken wasuothis money but that
of tho prople He should have
notified his ohiof nud the Governor
but instead they lonrnt of it from
another sourpp as I understand it
from the Audit office nud in this I
must hold himto bienn and severoly
criticize hia earoloBn and lonlenoy to
a minguided youngster

Beyond this I hlcrun him for hav-

ing

¬

a heart Hie hesrt is to blame
for all of his present trouble Had
It not been bo thwrp would bo no

trouble whatever He hlmseU ap ¬

pointed tho young man to tho office

and befriended him and in doing so

ho reposed confidence in tho boy

and tho boy has turned out to bo

on ungrateful chop The- - confidouee

he roposed in tho lad hasboen mis-

placed- and I tun more than sorry

that It has turned out bo

In tryiug to shield Richardson

because he had a heart in his body

he did nomething that waa not right
towords thb people and in doing so

to help him recoup aud refund he

made a very bad mistake Because

of having suoh a heart not from

rflnHnt of a Hawaiian nor of love

for him he placed himself in a very
preoariouBond unenviable position

aud tho inevitable came and fell on

hia nook
I know wel that Brown has no

eause whatsoever to care or love

the Hawaiian He was prominent

in the overthrow and in the P G

couuoils following was a member
of the Oommittoo of Safety tho Ad-

visory

¬

Council ee ogalnst tho Ha ¬

waiian Yot in Itichardsond case

nhnwAd that he had a heart for

him and it is his undoing Seived

him right too nnd be has none other
to blame than himself for being so

oft
But I agree wilh you that High

Sheriff Brown just as respouiible

if not more ao than Andy is And

bo ifl Auditor Fisher baoauao of his

dirolotion of hia ollioial duty Had

both these aetod lon ago an

early ohook might havo boot accom

plished in the career olthejouog
mau alleged to have ono wrong

L Enough have I Bhown Uhink to

substantiate the stand I take for

Audy Brown ncl in whioh I hopo

iTtii will uot uush a mau whileyou

hes going down I ho hill of his of-

ficial
¬

soft snap I hopo I havo not
infringed on you

Yours sincerely
Period

Honolulu Maroh 18 1901

FlehilttR nt Orpheum

Tim Murphy was never In tho
game with Barry at tho Orpheum
Saturday night From tho begin ¬

ning of thofirnt round to the faint
iog spell in tho beginning of the
fourth the Miok played the Kang-
aroo

¬

for an easy raaik Murphy
landed frequently but hm work did
no more harm to the double jointed
geezer from California thaua wood-
pecker

¬

getting in his busy on tho
hot side of a steam boiler In the
first part of tho fourth Barry plant
od his right four foot on Murphys
wind Tho ohallongor dropped his
mit to save steam but was promptly
walloped in the chopr fell over the
back of his neok struck tho floor on
his toe nails and theu atrelched out
like a sack of wet salt Ho was
dodging shooting stars in another
world for about fifteen minutes

The other events wero more or
less Interesting- - Aokerman and tho
pick-me-u- p giant from Kakaako
oame the farmer stunt on the crowd
They are big busty duffers but they
fought like two battleships with
sightless guns and steering gear in
the shop for repairs

One of tho oomioj pugilistic
events will be a go botween Mike
Patton and Barry also one botween
Weday and Nichols

-- -
i

Qavo Good Adyiso to Hia Staff

On Saturday last so the report
goes Assessor Holt lined up his of-

fice

¬

staff and madn something of a
speech to thorn He told them to
diligently attend their work end not
to frequent saloons and gambliug
places And further he told them
to otyey A W Neeley tho seoond in
authority under him as hio ohief
deputy whom he has appointed but
whom tho Troasurer has not yet ap-

proved
¬

nor oonfirmod This action
on the part of the assessor is to bo
commoudel whioh other chiefs
might do well to copy

May Bo a Joko or Not

An envelope addressed to tho
editor of this paper with auother
eucloacd aud purporting vto be an
invitation was received in our in nils
on Saturday On opening it there
was nothing in the enclosed second
envelope It may have beep ntpvsf

ed as a joke but our swwfck 13

that it was doneuhiutoatioscilj An

explanation is noeded from some
one for wedont know who sent it
unless it be from some Btnoklqg lot
of boys who wish to play a harm-

less

¬

joke on ub t

XiOO At AND GENEBAIi NEWB

Tbk ihependent oy cents per
month

Colin Campbell Attorney at Liw
810 Kaahuraaon street

Ool Iaukea was voted out of the
Home Rule party last Saturday

It is reported that a wholesalo ar-

rest
¬

will soon bo made of all the past
habitues ot the now notorious gam ¬

bling joint
Grandpa Abr Fernandez Managor

of tho Hawaiian Hardware Go re-

ceived

¬

another grandohild early
Saturday morniug It was a bounc-
ing

¬

boy 10 lbs in weight

Tho boyB of the transports Sher ¬

man aud Logan wero jolly good fel

lows and drauk lots of beer while in

Honolulu They left a little fresh
and sparkling howoverat the Aloha
Queen and Richards dtroets

Politics aro booming and bo is busl

noJB at the Shamrock Nuuanu street
betwoBn King aud Hotel whoro the
finest of liquors of every kind aro

kept Pete OSulliyan proprietor
Joe Silva Bide kicker

Born

Fernandez -- At the Kapiolant
Maternity Home Maroh 12 1901 to

the wilo of Edwin Fernandez a eon

SanitarjStaai Laundry

Co Lt0

GRAND RBDU6I0H IH PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our tnohinory wo am now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS HL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 oeutn per dozen
oaah

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing boing loot

from strikoo
We invite inipeotion of our laun ¬

dry aud methods at any timo during
business hours

SUsg Up Sam 73 -

our waroas will oa or your
andU wo it

GMAM k GO

Dealers in

Wines

11

AJSTD

Oor Merchant Alakoa Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

Useful Presents

Silyer and plated ware

Glass ware Cutlery
i i

and Uaviland ware

At reduced prices
To close oat

Tae Utailsn flardwre Co

LIMITED

810 Fort Street
near Queen street

Brflea Ufarlng A Co

Uasl EstitQ Oialiff

lOIXoiiBt nsarKlni

3ntiiDina lots
hodbqb awo Loth akd

jLAwno iron Su

gt9 Fartieii wlehlns to dtirosa
6lhpjlnWoliejrc

obo

It spreads fmrtliorCovers most siarfeLoeiLast longest
USTever cracks peelsr
03aal3ss or rijLos orT

The Pacific Hardware Co ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
3E32C 3 S S02ST03kC

English Bloateu
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN

Crystal

Springs fetter

It is perfectly puro and olwoyo
gives oatiafaction Wo deliver it in
oat puitohosrd boxas

ietrpoiiiar Moat Oil

Telnphone Slnln 4B

Pbr ALAMEDA or Cnmarino
Refrigorato7 An oitrafreah oupplj
of GrnpoB Apples Lemons Orangea
LimeB Nuts Raisins Celory Frooi

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Oabbsgo Eastorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oyators iu tin and shell

Orabu Turheya Flounders etc All

game in season Alto fresh Rooli

roft Sffian and California Cream
Ohoeae Plaoo your ordors eetlj
prompt delivery

OALIFOBNIA FBUIT MABKET
Onrnnv Klntaad AlnVa Br

John--Taas- er

Horse BUoon

South St near Eawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
rtlvou Horaoa delivered ondtakon
nrof TulBluo 01132200--
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STONEWARE

JAR3 JUG IJUTIJER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITOllERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of bthor things

We Bull theso very cheap We
do Ivor coy article no mnttorhow
iiuifimficatit to nnyplacein the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

LswisCoLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LewerB Cooke bldg
240r Two Telephones 240
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EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks

designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyono ncndliiR n sketch nnd descrlntlnn ma
nntcVlT niirnrtntii nur opinion frfeo l

nntnntiiMn
Iiclhor an

invfMiuoti in probnbly ComraiuilcR
iiuusninciiy Luimuoiuiau UMtUuuu oultenu
Rfiiitfroo Dldusit mugiiot for Bucurliii natltits

Pntonts taken tirouh Alunn Co rLcotra
pfcil notice without clmTKOjlutht

scientific iitiiejican
K linndjoniclr llluslrntnd weekly TnreosV elr
dilation if iiii pcicntltlo journal Term j 3 n
roar 101irmoruu9fi boiqdjthii nowMenioru

Olllrn K2S V H- t- Waahltinton 1- - 0--

Ill PMTHEGN

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEK
KentuoliyH famous tiessio Mooru

WhakeyK noqnalled for its purity
end eroolloaco On sale at any of
tho caloonu and at Lovojoy Co
diitributius egohts Ior the HwU
IelaDa h
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